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new French coats cover the entirerpHE
frock, are tight fitting, with a curve

at the waist line and long, circular, flaring

basque. The hat of white French crepe Is

outlined with very narrow fringe.

Head It Here See It at the Movies.

By Gouverneur Morris
and

Charles W. Ooddard

Csentgbt. 1618. Star Owapesy.

Synopsis of Fevious Chapters.
After the tragic death of John Ames-bury- ,

his prosuated wife, one of Amer-
ica's greaW-s-t beauties, ate. At her deutli
trof. Siu.Uer. an agent of the luteieau
kidnaps the beautiful baby
Kill und brings her uu la a paradisu
where she sees no imu, but thinks sue
Is taught by angets wuo instruct bur for
her mission to lefoi'ui the world. At the
age of lit she !s suddenly thrust Into the
world where agents of lite Interest are
ready to pi c tend to flod her.

The one to leel the los of the little
Amesbiu-- girl most, alter she bad been

Willed away by tue Interests. was
'louuuy baruay.

Klflaen years later Tommy goes to tne
Adirondack... The lntertwu ale ivsponal-b- l

for tfce trip. Uy accident he Is the lust
to meet tho litUo Aiue.buiy girl, as shs
comes fortn troin her paradise as Celesus.
the gill from heaven. Nuimer Tommy iwr
Celeslla recoaulses each other. Tommy
tluds It au easy maHer to resuue ColestU
from Frot. btuillel and Uiey hitie In
the mouulalus; later tuey are pursued
by huUller aud escape to an luiand where
tuey spend the night

Tommy s first aim was to get Celestla
away from blUllter. After tney leave
believue Tommy la uuabie to get any
hotel to take Uelestla In owing to her
loetume. Hut later he persuades bis
lather to keeo her. When he goes out
to tne taxi he finds her gone, fane talis
Into the hands of white elaveis. but
escapes and goes to live with a poor fam-
ily by the name of Douxlas. VVlien their
son Freddie returns hums he finds right
In his own house. Celestla, the girl for
which the underworld has ottered a re-

ward that he hoped to get.
Celestla secures work In a largo gar-

ment factory, where a great many girls
are employed. Here she shows her pe-
culiar power, and makes fr.ends with all
ber girl companions. Jby her talks to tue

shs Is able to calm a threatened
strike, and the "boss" overbearing her is
moved to grant the reib-- r the girls wished,
and also to right a nr.-a- t wrung he had
done one of them. Just at tms point the
factory catches on tire, and the work
room is soon a blazing furnace. Celestla
refuses to escape aim me other g.rut,
and Tommy Barclay ruabes In and car
ries her out, wrapped lit a big roll of
tluLh.

After rescuing Celestla from the fire.
Tommy is suuaht by lianaer llarclay.
who undertakes to persuade him to give
up the glrL Tommy refuses, and Cekma
wants bliu to wed her Jiractiy. He isiinot do this, as ha has no funds. Htllllier
sod ttarclay introduce Celes'ta to a

of wealthy mining men, who agree
to send to the roill-rle- s.

After being disinherited. Tommy sought
work In the coal mines lie tries to heud
eff a threatened strike by taking the
miners' leaders to et-- e tt'irrlay, who es

to listen to thnn. Tne s'rlke Is on.
and Tommy discovers a plan of the own-t-r- s

to turn a machine sun loose on the
n-- when they atiat k t. stockade. Tins
eels the mine owners busy ta get rid of
Tommy.

The wife of the miners' leader Involves
Tommy ill an cttCMpudu that leads tin
miners to lynch him. Celestla saves him

OUCKT shows this version of the fittedYy
jacket with seams la front and In back

and an unmistakable curve at the waist line

in thlg white serge suit bound In navy blue
silk braid. The white straw bat bag ribbon
trimming.

from tho mob, but turns from him and
goes to see Kehr.

TENTH EPISODE.

The sentry who guarded the front of
the house heard a sound of shade being
drawn, and found that the room to the
left of the front door, had, as It were.
closed Its eyes. For a moment the sentry
smiled cynically. Then, remembering the
one glimpse he had of Celestla. and her
wonderful look of candor and Innocence,
tho smile fnded from hie face, and its
place was taken by an expression of
anxiety. Just at that moment the door
knob was turned violently this way and
that, and aa suddenly was still again.
Then the sentry heard a voice a woman's
voice a half choked voice, full of fear
and horror that half moaned and half
aald: "D-o-n- 't!

Then there was a sound of a heavy
body being dragged away from the door.

The sentry didn't hesitate a moment
He unlocked the door, flung It open and
leaped Into the hallway. He was in time
to see Celestla' heels bump over the
threshold of the parlor door a Tommy,
half laughing and half ashamed dragged
her in from the halt

The Fentry leaped to the rescue of those
heele and their beautiful owner.

The situation with which he found him
self confronted in the parlor wae not.
however, In the least what he expected.

Against the opposite wall stood the
female prisoner laughing. The male
prisoner was nowhere to be seen.

The gallant gentry' lower Jaw dropped
and hung loosely.

Celeatla stopped laughing and came a
step forward, looking the sentry squarely
In the eyes. He had been warned not to
look at her. but he couldn't help blmself.

"I hope you are not going to shoot any-
body with that gun."

"No, ma'am."
Then put It down."
He did so.
"Come here!"
He approached close to her.
"Will you do me a favorT"
"Yes ma'am." He had to say it
"Promise?"
"I promise."
"I want you to wait in this loom In

the most comfortable chair and nut leave
It for an hour. Will you do that?"

The man was completely hypnotised. He
moved languidly to the easiest chair,
seated himself, rrosse4 one leg over the
other and began to rock slow'.y back-
wards and forwards.

"Come, Tommy," said Celestis.
They closed the parlor door after them

and slipped cautiously out ot the house.
Hut there waa no need of r.tutlon.
ine piaisorrn aijng t 10 stockade was

lined with Kehr' men, and the atten-
tion of these waa engaged with matter
outside the stockade and beyond.

"By George!" exclaimed Tommy. "They
must be expecting an Attack."

They ran aeroas the open space to the
main gate of the stockade, and were
halted by a sentry. Fortunately the pass
word of the night before bad not been
changed. Celestla gave It, and asked the
man to open the gate. He had orders to
let no one leave the stockade.

"What, no one!"
He found himself looking Into a pair

of profound eye, that romehoMf or other
seemed to muddle hi brain.

"You must open lt-f- or roe!"
He hesitated, then turned slowly, and

began to fumble with the somewhat com-

plicated fastening of the gate. A few
moment later Tommy and Celestla were
in the open.

About 300 yards distant was the grove
surrounded by a stone wall which Kehr
had not raxed with the reet of the timber.
It was swarming with men.

Celestla turned the color of ashes. And
without a word she darted towards the
grove a fash of she could rim, followed
by Tommy. As they ran Tommy took out
hi handkerchief and waved it above his
head as a flag of truce.

Cries to stop reached them from the
top of the stockade, but they ran on.

"Shall I bring them drwn. sir?"
"No," aald Kehr. "Oa-n- n hem!"
Ha fane was convulsed wth rage and

dlsappontment. He saw Celeatle spring
to the top of the atone wall and begin
to apeak to the men who swarmed In

the grove. And hi fury knew no bounds.

this suit of green broadcloth are theINfirst indications of a mode to come. The
skirt has panels of black braid, a yoke ef-

fect also being simulated by the braid. A
clever arrangement of the braid gives the
becoming long lines, and there Is a rever
of green velvet. Silk bat with ball

Advice to Lovelorn
"Proper," bst Bellttlls.

Hear Mis Fairfax: I am 23. and In
love with a daughter of a wealthy man.
Hhe wants to marry and aupport me. ss
1 have been out of work for the last two
ears. I would Ilk to know If It wo ild

be proper for me to do o. J. 3.
No man worth the name would dresm

of letting his wife support him. It would
be Impossible for a woman to respect her
husband under these circumstances, and
without respect love cannot live. If you
cannot find yourself congenial work
would it not be possible for the father
of the girl you love to give you some
employment?

('OBarealallty t seats.
Dear Miss Fairfax: A f.'W years ago a

friend of man met a young man for
whom hs cares very much. Hhe is a hlirh
school graduate, now In bi slr.ess life,
and he has had Utile odu-atlo- but is
Intelligent, voilte and congenial. Thev
have corresponded one ye- -. H.t mollu r
urges her not to marry this njin. Hhe
hiMds thst so long pi he is polite and In- -
tebvent his la k of education does not.
niutier. i lie nas nea no opportunity to
obtain It.) The yuuiig .nan in 'tuestlon
earns a good salary. GKACK I..

Kdu atlon ts not mere Ix ok Knowledge.
Life and experience give splendid train

But mingled with it was a cold streak of
caution. He had to make but a certain
algnal with his arm, and the men in
that grove, and Ccleatia and Tommy

nd the atone wall and the grove Itself
would fly heavenward in one aaful dis-

charge of dynamite; but that signal he
dared not give.

Tommy and Celestla were safe in the
shadow of Gordon Barclay' protecting
wing.

"Lilsten to me," Celestla wa crying,
"and believe mo. You've grot to believe
me. You think you atss sheltered here.
The whole grove la mined. One spark of
electricity and you will all be blown to
pleeee."

The men hesitated, and looked at her In
wonder. Tommy came to her aid.

"Do you think Kehr would leave this
covor for your benefit? It' a trap. If
you've got any sense at all, you'll get out
before you are blown out."

Kehr, watching from the stockade, saw
his victims beginning .o escape. They
left the grove In two and threes, sul-
lenly but not slowly. Celestla still stand-
ing on the top of the wall had turned
and faced the stockade, her hand on
her hip.

So standing the sun shone full upon
her. and she gleamed with a brightness
and glory that seemed hardly to belong
to this earth.

19ven Kehr waa moved. True courage
alway moved him. And In hi flinty
heart was a certain aense of relief. It
would have been horrible to blow so
muny men to pinres dogs and fools
tho'ig-- he honestly thought them.

(To Be Continued Monday.)

By Beatrice
Fairfax

ing. If this mart Ik a.nbltlous, he Is
likely to outatiin his vife In lasmlnir
through the education of hi business
life. If he Is not a ooor or jncultured,
you friend has no need to hesitate to
marry him.

Creel to t.Ue It l'p,
Desr Miss Falrfsx. I am a bookkeeper

ami 1 am nuikin a good salary. Last
month 1 adopted a baby boy. who Is now
6 weeks old. 1 have jnnvn vr.. ft. mi
of U.ls child. The gontleman to whom 1
uin enguirna is very much against my
keepliiK this baby. And par.ing witheither won d break mv heart. My parentsare In favor of me keeniiu the LmJ.v huhthey are very fond of my friend. I am
'.'A And mv it . Ini,l.un i. mn m .

baby'a mother a dr friend of mine-di-edat Its birth. The fattier went downwith the Lriisttanla. The adoption Paperswere signed before ho sail
TROUBLED.

It would be cruel for you to lve up
this baby, .nd yet your fiance probably
fear unpleasant comment. Could you
not arrange for your parents to take care
of the child until such time a he is i

reconciled to let you do your duty by It?
1'on't give up your lover without every I

f fort to adjust matters. I am sure a
Utile tact will enable ycj to keep both. '

IJy HKATIt.lt E FAIUK.IA.
What matters If tho' life uncertain he

To all? Whnt ttio' lla nml
I never reached? What tho' it fall

alii) f lee-H- ave

not earh a suul?

He like the bird that on a bough too frail
To bear him, gaily swings.

He carvls tlio' lhn slen.lor branches fail
Ho know that ho hna wtntia.

-- VlfToll 1UOO.
"I never dare lot myself want anything

very much." said discontentedly,
"for everything on which 1 set my hea-- t

dudes me. If I care for people, they
illmppolnt me. If I have an ambition.
I can't reach it. Kven when I try to bet-
tor my wolf In portion, 1 always net to
tho place Just after they have selected

, the applicant ahead of me. I'm schoollng
my f to bo Indifferent. The folk who
drudKO along through Ufa without looking
above them are the happiest. I'm through
fcetting ny heart on things I can't have.'

And then I told IjOuIho how wrong alio
.vaa. Hut the world la full of embittered
and cynical Ixiulsoa will they llaten novr
whllo I try to convince them of the mux.
perverted wrongnees of their "philoso-
phy T"

Dumb, driven cattle mny go mechani-
cally through the procerus of living nd
lytnif. Hut all hunuiii beings havo

Klimpred something better and can never
rorget. To plod Indifferently through the
days because your heart has met with
disappointment, la to Ignore your harlt
age of hone.

Suppose you do only glimpse tho "prom-
ised land" and never reach It. each
glance that flashed across your sight had

the Greatest and Most Sensational Cut Price Sale
Ever Attempted by Any Furniture House In Omaha

people Omaha learned Ilnbel promises
sensation Now, promise greatest amazing sacri-

fice oVpendablo furnishings has Omaha
That's What

determined disjxiso sample pit'co furniture
store, matter great These "doomed"

thrown ridiculously low prions prices insure
immediate removal goods.

goods. difference.
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$39.50 BUFFET, Now $19.75
Lot 673 Extra JrHbiurets, quaner-aawo- a obk,

finish, top, sub-
stantially former price
$39. price

for
Made with

bed at lu full
worth sale
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some of Joy In and gladdened ymir heart
even thotiRh you could not secure that
beauty and make a permanent posses

Ion.
Suppose you yearn for thins you can-

not at tut Every time you long you
come nearer attaining. You slsnd on

"tip-toe- s" until your stature In-

creases a bit and your la longer,
and nt last you can stretch to where
your dcalre la

Cure I knew a little clerk In a hard-
ware store who wanted to write poetry.
Her mind waa full of vague visions of
level Iness, but somehow she could not

get them on paer In lilting melodic that
editors would buy. She actually walked
to and from work i nd did without tunclira
so that she mUht buy paper and stamps
for the verses which returned with the

they ere sent out.
Kit three yeara her lite was an arid

! desort scattered with the skulls of her
dead hopes. She mannved to sell pots
and kettles all the while sho was bal-- !

tllng for the promised Innd she could see
and could not enter, 'the was a plain
Utile tiling underfed and bndly dreamd.
and there were not even attention .ind

to gladden her Ufa
Hut she did not plod Jimt he.'ause she

could not fly. Hhe kept on hoping and
longing for the power to express whet
she could feel. Hhe was bird-lik- e o.i
the fraH bongh of her desire and even
whllo sho balanced she ti
lifting herself above common things and
vlslonlng the akjr.

Into her face cam torn of the fort-
unes of the vision sho could not ex

no to
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ss as she could leel II.
The of her eyci and
tender mouth were so in fin
that they won for her the love of a men
who would never have notice 1 the
little earth she waa biit

swung her sbove mce cf
hardware. And her l 1 son la
going to make the his

to
If the ha,!

to she wo'ud have h1
the of her
are never still ere

If hrlng tia to a Inn I

from our still can carrf
above the aordldneea of drudgery.

soul Is a hlu;r. If n.
cultivate It If you strive for tho finest

yiui are capable of conceiving, ln
stead of being with the most
commonplace things you can see you arv

above the that
makes the a serf ami
the of the south a slave.

Your duty to is t s'rlve fop
the best yon n see aid l.n-- .

gglne. Me of vnur best
Pon't rest In fact.

needs and duties and keep your
soul ready to soar tho best, tho

the you can
glimpse. Never disappoint. uit and
rn I hi re. There I In

the be te tilt you fall.
to a lower

to rest and then fly ngli tho
sky. Y'ou will rise above defeat to the
best you It It. you to be.
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S28.00 DRESSER for
Splendid solid oak dreser,
well made and well fin
lehed; large French bev
el mirror; a tremendou
value at the gale price of

iiir niii I in 1

m 1

$19.75 TABLE for $8.75
A surprising value, heavy
pillar, extension tabic,
round top; one of many
reduced; special price
this Bale only
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